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Forty Candidates 
On Clan BaHoti
Forty candidate* vi# for II  olll- 
see In i l m  elections with voting 
•ohodulod from 0 *.m, to I  p.m. 
today and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to­
morrow In front of tho poot 
oflUo,
lnl« 1i prnnuniy tnr mrirriM 
turnout for oandtdntoa Cal Foly 
hai had In yoara, or poaalbly ovor 
had, and I think tho biggest on 
tho ooaot thlo yoar," oommontod 
Intor Claao Council Chairman Dan 
Haley.
Twolvo candidates aro on tho 
•enlor claao ticket and Inoludo Don 
Foiguson, Oorald Cloavor, BUI 
Famlnl and Robert Yount for
Saldonti Jamoa Hart, TitW  to, Mary Ann Tomaalnl and 
OotoMtii wrlto-ln, for vie#- 
proaldont i Richard Nuto for Mo- 
rotary i Dan Oottllob and John 
laaco for troaauron and Al Boyce 
and Richard Abrami, wrlto-ln for 
■> A. C. roproaontatlvo.
. Junior cImo candidate* number 
1* and are Tom Llngnam and 
Tom Raemueoon for prooldonti Buo 
Glbeon, Hill (Iroen a n d jo a  Lueas 
for ’ vice-president i Charlene Cobb
A M J W t J S H l i
MJ McLolland for trooouron 
and Dick Chllaon, Jerry Hechter 
and Patoy Rodrigues for I . A. C, 
repreaentatlvo.
. hophomoreo had tho biggest 
turnout with l l  candldatoo, Tun- 
nine for prealdent aro Joan latoo 
and Loo Forman i for vlco-oroal- 
dtnt aro Jim ('orolno, Brico Honl- 
•on and Jioli I’ * ““wi ack Kayaai for aecrctary 
Ma Zoa Boaaok and Barbara Han- 
Bon i for treasurer, Elaina Mortson,
Inw BriteT itrepresentative are Al Amaral, 
j jm j . r k ,  Mary Crowe and Dave
Hciulta of voting will ba an­
nounced at the aprlng football 
t*me tomorrow night,
Barb Wright, Ron 
Pardini Load Pop ■ _ 
Craw Next Yoar
lon f glrla and yoll loader* for 
next year have bean darted hy the 
rally committee nti.l will pUt ln 
their flret appearance at the open­
ing football game In Neotembar,
Keeble, Cunrort, Mary Murphy, 
Laguna Boaea.Faye Clausen, Xing1IgMMii
CHy. and Joan Erica, turban 
Ron Pardlnl returns to head the 
yell iMdMro ami will be aided by 
Gala Manley, Hugh Dayton, Frank 
Garcia and Morris Skendarlan.
Try-outa ware held before the 
rally oommlttee, Twelve atudenta 
tried out for taeh of tho poiitlona.
Winntr Urgti Stniori 
To Participate in 
Graduation Program
"All graduating eeniore are on- 
eouraged to pertlelpataHnthaeom- 
mencemenl e xerolasa achaduled for
^If'Sdlvidnala f]Vd"th#y"will not 
be able to attend the eierejeef,
r w x w
^*|?iplomee fer graduating seniors 
who cannot allend commencement 
will be mailed ae coon ae poeelblc 
after the program.
Muiidani Perform 
For Monday Club
**3589 *
Circle K Wini 
Homecoming 
Theme Conteet
"Mardl Orae Holiday" hae been 
choeen for the 18B» Homecoming 
theme, Oot. 84. Clrele K. club sub­
mitting the theme, will be Ant 
to have lie name Inscribed on a 
perpetuul plague awarded annually 
for tho boit theme.
Jim Evans. parade ohalrman, 
•aid, "This thsms give* a wide 
variety for Boat antrlaa ao there 
will bo no dupllcatlom,"
"Lottors ora being aont to all 
roeognlaod living groups and eluba 
with preliminary Inatruetlona and 
try blank, explained chair-
oltlce anytime until the deadline
an en  I
man Jerry Cleaver. "Application* 
be submitted to tho A.I.B.
of Oct. 9. It la to tho organise- 
nit antrlaa
„  I ___ ■__ar In orda
first oholos of Idea*."
tlon*' advantage to submt 
before summe or to have
A new division, haa baan in- 
Judod in tha parade. A Arit place 
trophy, and second and third 
place ribbon* will ba awarded to
winners In recognised on and off 
eampua living groupa.
Battla of Sfxoi 
Sot for Diicuiiion
Tha battle of tho ssxsi will bo 
disouaiod at Ouan Forum tom­
orrow night at I  In Adm. 118. 
Momlsm and tha rolaa relation-a_______ ________ I___ Jl
■hips of man and woman In our 
seemingly confused society and 
should ba will ba a 
rdlng to Bob Balia
. .  — tha alaughter (pn-----
tha case) for tho natural auparlor- 
Ity (or Inferiority—have It your
iTiLira&iriiti
w# MIWM min.
V ,  ns w .
.J, acco i iley.
To load o s resent
KngllahdapartnH.nl end Mr*. Mary
Tuesday, M ay 26, I960
Future Depicted In Theme 
of Poly's Annual Report
A tham# of "Bulldinf for tho Future" highlight* tha 1968- 
69 CM Poly annual roport Juat ralaasad by Praaldant Julian 
MoPhta.
Rafarrlng to tha yaar in tha fo 
ant MoPhaa daacrlbaa It M “a y
Collage Judging 
ContMt Slated 
For Thursday
edition of tho all- 
f  oontaat ontors the 
’In* Thursday at 4 p.m, in the 
livestock pavilion, according to 
A. 0. "Oi" Nation, general chair­
man.
Tha 4 p.m. time la eat In tha 
hope of avoiding oonfllats with 
ragularly scheduled elaaaee, Nat­
ion aaya.
Contestants will give oral res- 
aona Thursday waning in fa. B-B,
Tha contaat la open to an 
student* on sampul regardless of 
previous experience, and la organ- 
[aad and sponsored by tha mem­
ber* i
team.
Con
reword of tha report. Proai- 
'•ar of buildimr—of building tor 
tho future," ^na eolloga hai boon 
aulotly, steadily at work laying 
tha foundation of a graatly In- 
croaaad potential for oervioo.
.  "Our building effort haa boon
b V & ir sa J S
eurrtejilam, and administrative 
uol physical oonatruotSon reached
W #wwkTf ($5 *8 7  ‘mP
worth of building eurrontly In pro-
gragf i___
pus alone.
asm, us**
LPisrsLiult
mmittee membare aret
Buntar and Hon Tompklna, aooae | Dave Rlckanarud and 
Inydor, boof cattle i Dave I 
, jtrinaj an 
Kingsley, 
team moi
A aaetlon of tha roport dealing
with the conitructlor ------
shows that a 141 mlllii 
prograr 
an<f at 
and anoth*
lannad fo __  _____ . ___
Tha roport pointed out tho foot
Srarro" rat*w • • w aw *■ — • *  ww saw iWeWCff y
rett.
vajMat
t er totaling 848, 
p e r completion
■ oulfdlng 
by 19(18
latest ao
John PBUBgaklo
Grlddar Named 
Board Chairman
P°*H •!
Collage Union Staff
g K P S *
JSU rJU M pntha assembly committee this neat
Bar. Ho transferred from n o n . It Btoto College laot year, i
6clncc than has been ectlr# in airy dub and on the Dairy Ji 
g Team, as well ao Coll _ t 
nion. Ho will bo replacing Paul
John Panagakla, Junior Phyal- 
*1 Education major from Ian 
'ranclaeo, hae baan named chair­
man of the Hoard of Athletic
kCharlaon; vice P b l le  Relation.
th« Board tor 
Irman for For-
. i s
ling Moratory,
for hie last year in the '50 season. 
• hae aleo been active In the 
ntrumurel program.
"Open Vorum, non-partisan atu- 
ent Inspired and unorganised In- 
End join th#i you to eomo at 
fray (for your aide or 1 
nalthar—mugwump!),"
tho other or' 
oommantad
Control for the 1PM-40 school
V Psnagekle attended City Collage 
of Han Francisco before coming to 
Cal Poly. Ha hai played football 
two year* hero and will !>» back 
t
I _______
Ac chairman, Panagakie will bo 
0>e Hoard'* representative to
The function of the board la to 
coordinate tho athletic program 
between the hoard, the associated 
student* and the general publlci
bras; JO\JsrSq:
contest*| to stimulate Interact in 
athleticsi to formulate and ap-
fell** sche/ule# «SdMlo ^eatablfit* | 
ticket prleoa, distribution and ! 
seating arrangements
Other offlo 
19MI-80 ar 
Normal, J» 
man for
fMMM Hannoni and treasurer, 
Sue Bromley, A recording aaerotMT 
la yat to bo named.
Tbs remainder of the Board le 
composed of chairmen of elg ac­
tivity committees and three ad­
visor* New ehalrman a * r  Feter 
Belts, assemblyi Tom Bragg, daneoi 
John Crow, dramei Frog Block, 
smith, games and h»bbiee| Allan 
McCoy, outings i and Ooorgo May-
baa, soelala.
Oono RlttonhooM la Praal 
representative to tho Boan
Arnold Doan le Faculty / 
and Mra. Kay Williams la
ident’a 
»rd, Dr.
. a e r tjv C  | 
ties advisor, ae well as sponsor for 
each commlttoo,
New officer# were Installed Bun- 
day night at a banquet In tho 
gouth Cafotorlq,
After the dinner, tho Collaoo 
Union Board presented • satirical 
•kit entitled, ’Colloo# Union Bored’ 
In which each member gave char­
acterisation of snothor member.
I I
4
VIP's RUB BIIFBTMI . . ,  Locking ovor same ol Fair's price bool, and chatting Internally during tho stall 
judges eonloronoo ovor tho weekend, aro, loll to rltkh Lyman lennlan, hood ol lU  Animal Husbandry department 
Tsd* Paine, direct or el public, relatione lor Iho Loo AngoWs County loin Ilm Craw lord, A, K, major: and Van 
Shepard, dean ol agriculture. Tho oonleroneo, sponsored by Western Pain Association and Cal Poly, was hold U
rot ofllortg lor ludgoo ol wooiorn loirs. __________ , _________ <Pbo«> Mf Marlin Wgoton)
• f t  now being mode onnonrty ot 
the health renter here.
Building of confidence among 
the Industrlee of California fiire-
whlch ishow* tho 5 | f  o 7 %  
Industrial, Interest in On! Foly 
graduates over a foor-peor p#rlo<i 
i iM  tha high monthly startingjuu> 
grits ranging from $479 to gfiio 
for various OBtOfforlM of m m -  
ear* which war* p*»i<l to grad*, 
athyr seniors In tho summer of
Itatowtd# charaetor of Cal Foly 
to etraessd throughout tho report 
with charts mowng tool ptudSnifl 
coma from ovatry a m  of tho ototo,
a o  Lilia
o e D horse 
r m e  Doug 
■n p ee e i Rroko- 
boech and Neleon, swine: d Jim 
Cody and Malcolm sheep.
beyo™Vhe l R l 'v f t t M e r ' i f f i l  
Invited to eorvo as the official 
Judges of this year's event. Win­
ners, in addition to having their 
names engraved on tha "J. I, 
Thompson Judging Plaque," will 
rooolva stockman* canes from tho 
Hoots end Hpure club.
Pago 2 EL MUBTANO
Tuosday, May-26, 1659
by Divi Kimpf1
What Do You\ 
Thinkf
IIDIWAU lUPtltMTINDIMTI , . . luM'vliing oonct ruction el Ihe gym, mil tailing nail* white watching lha 
two man connect lha alael beam, ara thaia "taalwaan clacia*" nudentt, Erection at (ha ovorhMd beans a«u»ad
won• id• rabla 1 n(iare"*" Friday"aa"iha''  we' me n "on lop donoUd on lha anda al Vha boon while tha «pw
than Into plsoa. Tha gym la aahedulad !<*• oomplotlon loplambor L________________(pbala by llace Moll)
McPhee Pays Tributa 
To Doan C.L Knott
Following la a latter from President Julian MoPhea to 0. I .  Knott, 
acting dean of engineering, who ia retiring after N  yaaro of service 
to Oal Poly. (Baa story page 6)
Dear Elgin i
Whan a man has served one Institution with his full heart and 
soul for I I  atranuous but fruitful years and decides tha tlma has ooms 
for him to retire, what ean be said to express tha appreciation of hia 
co-worker* who know how muoh of himaalf ha haa given to the Cali­
fornia State Polytechnic Collage T
I have written many lattera accepting the resignations of faithful 
employees who have decided to retire, la eash case, It haa boon di»- 
cult to aapreaa adequately In mare words tha appraaiatlon I have bad 
far their loyal eforts. But, Elgin, your ease is sctuslly the most dlli- 
cult of all. I know of no Cal Poly employee who has served longer, 
more faithfully and made a more lasting contribution then you. And 
yon have always dona your work In tha quiet, humble end uaseldsh 
manner of a true Christian gentleman,
1 was thrilled this year, aa 1 know yoft wars, whan the students 
recognised your foresight and fortitude in the development of the 
engineering program at Cal Poly by naming you the "father of 
Engineering" at Cal Poly. It Is truly an appropriate and significant 
title and one that you richly dsaerva.
It wan kind Ol you to give credit In yuur letter of April 2V l- 
A your co-workara, including Doan MoCorkle, Doan Hayoa, and myself, 
for tha work that we, too, have dons in helping to develop tha engin­
eering program at Cal Poly. It ie certainly true that nothing much of 
value in this world Is acoompllahsd exeept by the combined efforts of 
many people, But as a teamworker few are your equal, Elgin, and 
this attribute of youra of being both a good loader and a good team- 
worker has resulted In much of what is fine and lasting In Cal Poly's 
growth.
You can take much personal credit, Elgin, for the development 
of Cal Poly from a small vocational high school to the groat college 
that It Is today. It haa boon a real pleasure to have been associated 
with you during the last I I  years of your •• years at Cal Poly.
To make this letter accomplish its eAsial purpose, I any, regret­
fully, that I accept your resignation to beoome effective August II, 
1MI, I sincerely hops that starting on September 1, you and Mrs. Knott 
will have many yeara of happy retirement ahead of you. Alms joins 
ms In wishing you and Pearl much enjoyment in the travel plana which 
you have laid out for yourselves. We hope, of course, that you will 
alwaya keep San Lula Obispo as your home baas and that you will 
oome end sss us at our home or the office whenever you find it son- 
vanient to do so.
Very slnoerely,
Julian A. MePhse 
President.
Cotd Hairnd hnldaat 
Of lataraatloaal Club
it aampua, aa everyone 
(Ike the muslo on the
~ £ &  f c * 4  S M S
A
would also anhai
« ■  « . .  U U  O b ,.*  
imeatsry Education
______l|j>*spgr& managed, to
i Robles
J W  a voles 
Luis Obispo end give the 
opts a chance to know the
Madan lharma, Electrical In* 
fiaaoruif student fro* India and 
pact iircalilant of tha International 
Relation* dub, turned over tha 
gavel to Uaa Fra during club 
«l»ctlum laat waafc. Uaa, born of
fins
Farhl, from Israel, troaaurar.
Mill Fy» represent* tha Asst
l oad M hold tha prssldsnt's odlaa
In tha dub.
Ei-prasldent lharma waa given 
radit for promoting batter under* 
inding among all natlona 1 
ivaral InUrnatlonal 
i-workarc with Hhar
t
nilplan ing se e s
tlvlties. Co
i s and 
sc-
mi w —  ww mwv v w tt(«m .V,twrtnm
Henry Cespeds* from Cuba 
as viee-presidenti Conrsil Hryant 
from U. S. at soerotaryi Jimmy 
Naffa from Jordan as treasurer| 
and Ahmad Sslehl of Ir 
gram chairman,
an aa pro-
William Kirkpatrick will remain 
faculty advisor.
. Pam
Doro-
Peggy Pate, social and publjcfty 
chairman i and Joyce Oberholser, 
membership chairman.
Lodgerwood, 
thy Thurn, 
U
l^ B A S r a a
would be a vary w 
to aampua life."
townspe le o oa a 
foliage batter, ns well n> gjva stu* 
danta mora of their own k|nd of 
•ntertnlnment, whatever it may
Paal OrtlU U ag  Beaeti, New Yark 
Animal Hnataaadry 
"Yaa, If programs wara dlraatad 
tawardlM  inwraata of the general
a a a Z r i i r t t
Jvould ba an anoallant opportunity or ctudanta to ba entertained and 
outakly Informed of onmpua no*
■
"Yea, atudanta who want to go 
Into radio will gain practice an* 
parlance aiding them In obtaining 
i»bc after graduation”
Martin Kljoten, Loa Angalaa 
lleatroalea
, it will glva atudanta train* 
Ing in tha natunl operation of an 
I'llui'Miltmal-typo radio »tatlon," 
Judy Taaaiw . lk jK V ^ lM i H. J.
"Yaa, it would glva atudanta a 
chance to anerofse writing and 
■peaking abilities, alaa giving 
tham tha entertainment they da* 
•Ira. A campua radio Italian 
would nlao bo n good way to bat* 
Ur relation* between the aoliaga 
and Inn Lula Obiapo. If wa ••* 
Ubllih tldi I t a l l on ,  It should ba 
entlrolr ctudant-run, with advla*
"Yaa, however, atudanta Havant
Ihown any Interaai thua far, (aybe If they roalliad that it 
aetually aould ba aatabliahad, a 
mora ^atlva InUroat would ba
1—Oat married, „ 
a—(let wife a full tlma*Job on 
I campua
ava her collect the staff 
parking gtlakar due her.
4—Put i tick or on family oar. 
Results l Park In staff slot,
while you go to data and iha 
check* in Co work.
—Main Kimpl—
Wa >N that Oran Forum la going 
to discuss the battle of tha stMi, 
■o wa decided to add our two bit*
Jorth with an Intarvlew of D, R,
Al j f e s  llSFgirls'fj^w aar a* 
little as poaalble.'
Qi "What would you do If your 
date waa taller than youf" 
Ai "Bvarytlme wa onma to a 
doorway. I'd Ul! her to duck,* 
Qi "!■ holding hnndi parmia-
Qi "Than one ahould k ill on tha 
Ai'^H?aahtttBo, mnka out lika
it's big feet, than bat hit," 
Qi "Now In ooncluilon Mr. Mi*
& . 7 K  a s ,?
Al "Yoi, ramambar, there art a 
lo t of couple* who don't peak 
In pnrkad oars, tha wooda ii
THAT HEAL LON a  ( M i jo u  m  
around sampus belongs to Everett 
Dorrough, Cl Corral .fountain 
manager, He's a Yankfe fan.
xiifc.£:r.3 ,s,&;Shs:
tha world ohnmpi wallow In tha 
oellar, _  _ _  - - ,
And while wer're tailing about the 
Yankees, Manager Casty Itangal
famous for hia doubw fcjh cam* 
ont with thla one laat wooni "Bal-
m et whan tnsir pltahan itrika you 
out avarytli^Sj" m j
“'j
c erytlm*|'J
"Ye*
> w u \ w n r /
ROTC Honor a Go 
To SbTStudenta
Distinguished MiliMry Student 
honors for six itudenM here have 
boon announced by Captain Dewey 
E. Brown.
he honor* are Fred 
.ampson. Mike Mos- 
ild Reich, Dan fu ­
se Wilson.
Receiving t
Angell, Roi
brooker, W ___
sukl and Bruc
Ttchnicsl Arts. . .
The Technical Arts Society Is 
planning a family picnic at the 
County park Sunday, from noon 
to 6 p.m. Members may bring 
guests.
Knapp Shoes
D,
Uss* 4-fff Dreu sad W i
If Mmchkln, Ke* Sole
W i
Ion  Luis ObUpo
r
BANKS KADIATOft 
ond BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
DISCOUNT
led leHdlaf, I I  rear*
At (Oil Tars M. Ice Let* OMtpe
I MAE AAEEiAA A soacCtflald Liet oe " g f  p w P P t n g  •  r g g r r i f m p g  f w w f  w w
the (even* »braver ewdc e recerf
ik raw
Teehee's flying "A" Service 
Where e Cor lecleve* Hu 
lew la Cere
411 III goers - LI »-*7P7
GRADUATES- c
MgtrlNf Km m m  m m  In |m c a t m m  fff ysei IrtondcT 
0 ^  toffothorl A lull vgn e«t give Wttor eorvlce than 1 
partial M  —
flmmlM  ahead mahai lot leatiar sarvlaa lar you. Lai «• 
plan yaar matra —
Nff abiiffatlan an yomt part U yog hava as coma Iff ytai 
hffcna at yaar eonvonlonaa m i  dlscucc yaar aiaalnf 
prablanic — Call
D E N N IS  T R A N SF E R
Ubatty 3.7X19
ALLIED VAN LINES ag«nt
Nff. I carviar la  tha  nation
No. 1 IpaalnlUl
In . . . .  . /
Laaal Mavlnff
V. 4
(
Do you th nk atudanta want a 
aampua radio hare? WhyT 
Hruca Cowls, Harrti 
Animal Husbandry , 
"Yaa, It would make tor a bitter 
variety In musleal programs," 
Hugh Dayton, Long lonoh 
Electrical Engineering 
"Yaa, it would nsura. bettor pro-
Irnmmlng, mail* Mid othorwl*#, tudanti oould publicise more ao« 
tlvltis*. It would bo n doflnito 
nuaT to our la  s n o a  
dot* not Il a a o
, |U » W
"Yin, a l f s X o  e ^ ta 'w o u ld  bg 
bettor publicised, A radio *tatlon 
N o noo our "loam by
W j f e r t h a n L u U O h t a , .
....... . ................ .
INOENIUM ITUDENTI san al­
ways find n way to ao vo parking 
problsma. Wa have notlosd ssveral 
mala itudanta have put Into opora*
« I,vat 4 him Mflltil In ti I
El Wivci. . .
Tha laat matting of tha roar of 
Electrical Engineering WIvaa la 
•chadulad for tomorrow night In 
Ltta. f t l  at •  p m,
Initallatlon of n«w offir.r* I* 
on tha program. Now officers ara 
lift tv /Irnmmi niMfi. nrciliiiiriU
M«y II, UH ________  ' : H, MUBTANG j
Poly Plicae Four 
Tinioi in Regional 
Track, Field Meat
Via Hall, Poly’e varaatlla traok 
man, won two event*, letting a 
new record in tha NCAA Pacific 
Coaat amall college track and 
field meat Saturday at Chico. Of 
four Pply men lent, three placed 
in tha meat,
. Tha aplandid aprintar araaad tha 
old mark of 9.1 aat by Mika Ago- 
■tint of Praano laat year and put 
hia own nama in tha raoord book 
Hall alio wonwith a 9.7 effort, 
tha 9U0 in 91.1.
Other Poly man ........ .
J»aat; ware Charlie Smith, tied 
for third In tha high Jump, and
the" 440 w*10 WM *ourth ,n
®  J f i
Sima of Pappardina. Winning 
time in tha 440 waa 41.8 by Wayne 
Andaraon of Radlanda.
. Eight naw raeorda ware eat in 
tha f t  evanta. 1
«Hall'a next outing will ba at ta Modaato Relay a, Memorial 
ay. He will bo running agajnat 
Han Joaa’a world raoord holder 
•lay Norton and 1966 Olymplo 
champion Bobby Morrow. Tnia 
will be the third time this year 
tha Poly traakman haa run a* 
galnat the other two ipeedatora. 
Hall ran atalnat them In tha 
Wait Coaat Kalayi at Fraano and 
at the Collaaum Ralaya in Loa 
Angalaa,
I* «l»o elated to run in 
Jh* NCAA national flnajii' at 
Linaaln, Nabraaka early in June.
LOOXIMO TO TNI rtfTVU , , .  Two (Ml i M m i M  awlmmer Gene Lena
km b u n  nomad Cal Pely'e alhlat# el Ike year and winner el Ike Oeear Van 
Kern Memorial trophy, Uni li preiently preparing ler the national AAU 
ehowpienahlpe to ke keld ln U« Alloa, July i  10,11. (Fketa ky Qolfor)
Polyi Al 1-AmaricanSwi mm#r
Named Athlete of the Year'
After breaking more then BO ewlmmlng recorde, Gene Lena, 
w u  named Ga Poly'a athlete of the year ahd will receive the 
Oeear Van Horn Memorial trophy, This award hoe been pre­
sented ilnce 1989. The trophy te named for Oeoar Van Horn, 
a Oal Poly trnak etar, who died In 1988. Lane woe eelected by
1m . . ' .  n lm m ln ,  .n d  . . . . .  ,» l»  ‘K / ’ to
E f S ^ “r s  te,;:'!» 5 S  
J E 'y g S i  W & N S
rfi.’urtsuirasix s^3hj&.
i ' « £ 5 * f e 5 i . j d j j  j f f l t  t o  ( L i b . ;  Vr  b j ;
b s p s t b r  ® s  t u m .
Politics Stop Trip 
For Boxing Coach
_ W Jfe J r 'j  CoeohTomLae doee
the»ethi nk |t0° *,Bd'y ot 
The "herd working boxing men* 
tor alnoet extended hie ring 
teeohlngi to Burma but the trip 
wae aouttled beoauu of political 
unrait In the eouth eaitern Allan 
oeuntrsr.
The etorr began In January 
whan tha department of itate In 
Washington D.C. contacted U e 
Moking'nia aervlc*. f u r  the Inter
KiSpL. T i n a .
of Burma and tha Burma Ama­
teur Boxing Federation for Orta
tellB tifc  m t,r  Bwl"* wlt** * «me •» » » •
S r S F i w Spoeta for tha 1060 Olympic (iamea broken/ aaye Anderamt. 
and nocompany tha Doxere to Coach Andereon oontrlbutea 
Home. Lana* auooeia to hla tremandoua de-
. The college hod given approval atro to win. Tha Muatang mentorfit &  fcajsrr-jae :2surw5a Knar.
M !£ f * ? y s  f r S & lS
“ " h U Pr.vloua V.n „ .p h ,  . ln » . . .
Ping Pong Tourney Leaker for1 the Ian ^rnneleco ’46-
a f t E t s a p
comnetltlon\?MraTf J I u t h r e e  athletic nwarda aa a Mue- 
tm m m e a  J f f f lT a t  whlll ( fa n  tang bauballar.
W l  f t#  tla*brenklng' third gam!! Although Lena will hava eom- 
of hla eat. Nl-liT 1 PjfW  We iwimmlng eligibility
Tne final aet for the champion- {hie year, the lanta Marin youth 
chip wae between Mniraff and h*l another year at Cal Poly 
Chan, who wae laet yeer'e winner, before he eomoletoe work for a 
A fast and furioue eat found dagree In Arenltootural Engine- 
Maeraff winning the flrat game arlM.
11*11 while Chan took the aeaond Bhe popular merman la prae* 
11*16. A big crowd aeaambled to «ntly working out for tha Amat- 
watoh Maeraff pull through In tha aur Athletic Union Champlonaltlpa 
laat tame to a ll-1 6  win and thia to bo held July 1,10, and 11 In 
year'i champlonehlp, Loa Altoa. Me hopaa to qualify
'’a or ti  f r rt  the 440
tha 1960 Oiympiea „ trk  i<
Todd's Bsar Strvics
Tiro Tra.lnf
Wheel AllanlM-Baianaiag
’m b f
Poly Hoopitor Start
On Frankfurt Toam _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A W S A J t  , , .
J a m ewes
S & S a S r J T j f f i
and continued, ''Dunn enured tha
BpaM Bf
perb rebounding of tha big center 
moved tha ADatara within ala 
polnta with four mlnutaa remain- 
Ing in tha flrat half only to have 
tha margin, Inoroaiad to 18 
polnto," Final • core 97.88.
Dunn axpacta to return to eel- 
laga next year. He haa one more 
year of allgjbllitf which draw*
■ inlIon from Coach Kd Jorganoan.
2 0 . , .h  1 0  a
i ' jr  1 «
coin operated tall aarvlcs
Speed-E laundromat
Opsn daily 7i.m. to 11 p.m.
Callaga Squara Mapping Cantor /
White - , iGold
Rich 1 ucker , , , Right End , , , Skip Stratton 
Dale Norditrom . , , Right Tsokl* , . AI Msrinsl 
Run Zlsrmsn , , Right Oust'd • , Carlos Qonaslsa
Rich M a x ..................  Csntsr , . , , Bob WlllSm!
Lynn Lobaugh . ,t , Lsft Guard , , Dsnnia Wagner 
Sylvsitsr Cooper . . .  Left Taekle . . Mike Arlotto 
Darwin MoOtll , . , . Left End , . , Curtia Hill 
Tom Kioaterma* ^ , Quarterback John Panagakii 
Gary Van Horn , , Right Half . , , Benny Martin 
WilUs Hill , . , , Left Half , . . Claud. Turner 
Carl Bowser . . . , Fullbsok . . . .  Ray Porraa
Bob 8h-M™ m
■ *
Spring FootbqH
White And Grotn Griddtra 
Sot For Interaquad Gama
A ohancs to ass the tero bait football tsama In ths CCAA 
oonferenc. perform will bo In ths offing tomorrow night whan 
tha Gold* meat ths Whltoa at I  p.m. in Poly gtadTum. Tha
W * U n.£ riqUftdAfam! djmaxei 80 of spring football 
drills, Tabbed a . two of ths beat and most evenly matched
taama In tha hlatory of Poly, tho - r r ■■■ , —■■ ■ .
Whltoa will be coached by Sheldon P.lhr* and took over on downa. 
Harden and Dlok Mannlnl while turtle Hill made a phooitring 
Coach Howie O'Danlele and Hob omboh to put the ball on the three
Boathard will lead the Gold*. If*™* Hn*. After a Una plunge
A preview of tomorrow*! an- u
counter waa glvan Saturday in a i« jit-WWsh w“  u 01 tor 
•hurt ncrlmma/e that aaw the ;
White* (Uit-eoore the Golda 18 to White* aacond eopra oama
« Both toama ahowad etrong offen- ?** halfback Roger Kelly on a 
ilv* club* that ean run or paae. 1B run around left end.
Jtanrti w s s  »«srs;«  s b b  
f f M a e s a r i s t•oven. All of Hanagekle' paeeoe fraquwaatU' brake through
went to end Curtia Hill, one for Jb* " n* *° ,toP running
a touchdown. ■ PJar« •"<* hurry panel.
The Gold* eoorad flrat when , Quarterback Tod Tollner threw 
Willie Hill drove aoroee the goal the longeet pan, hitting helfimck 
line with a fourth ami one altu- Tom Darntll for a 60 yard gain, 
atlon, The touohdawn oil maxed an Thie will be the last Intaraquad 
10 yard march that aaw hard^irlv. game for junior* Rich Max. Carlo* 
Ing fullback Jim Orlner make con- Qonialea. Kloetorman, Turner, 
iletont good m ini through tha McGill, Hob Wllllame, and Panaga. 
Whit* llnu and eom* flna paae kia, 
catching by end* Rich Tucker and ■ .....................
% wTuT.h.4 u Muifinj Leftfielder
SbIbi Mythical Nine 3
Ell, but they loot til* ball Whan . J o b  William., Poly laftflaldar, do Turner fumbled on the W  hie toammatoe in being tha only 80 yard line. Muatang fhoeen for a flrat itrin i
Nevertneleia, tha Whltoa hold horth on tho All-OCAAltoriehldo
th* Gold* to flva yard* In four "‘ly*1**. _
H
i m e ie M me m
A Z r W W l V M
th* all * oonferanc* eecond toam.
m a jp .1 3
average halpod him to gain tha
w r i a f t s r i i . t f 7 . a B z
ean, ahortatopi I-*roy Gregory, pH- 
oner, and Jim Uator, third hee* 
all ot Jraenoi Jerry Smith, flret
-ong Sasahi Den tahac, pitcher, 
,oi Angalaa, and Don Huaeaar, 
Utility playov Santa Barbara.
Sheraton Hotels 
STUDENT- 
FACULTY 
PLAN
t^ .{te‘A.NPj iy
Xvaa lower rata* whan two ar 
more oooupy tha lama room.
e S P sS
SSSS£P
Marfa Mow (ho Man Wojhaj
III  —wfwfff Kwientna sap-1 ■ ■
• Merofoa M M n
4ft AMaaMc Aveee#
•aw** is,M#iaeehfi4PS
■ i* ■ ' .
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Editorially Spoking:
Pay Parking— Ughl
Paying for parking on a college campus Is the most ridicu­
lous thing we've heard In ages! Especially on this campus.
Apparently none of the senators studying the measure have 
seen Cal Poly. Can anyone Imagine trying to police the park­
ing on this campus in terms of ticket-giving for someone who 
JuM 't paid his money for his own Uttle parking space?
Hl Administrators can already aee a lot of fences lowered to 
provide free parking, but they also point out that the state 
will allot the college no money for wire fences around parking 
Lots. There is no end to the problems paid parking would 
create.. rf’ - , ,
Just imagine finding someone else’s car in a space you have 
rented for 9B. Need we say more? * ,
Night students and those attending evening meetings plus 
visitors and visiting organisatons on campus must be con­
sidered. too. What do you charge them?
The 18 fee entitlee one to no more than he has right now on 
this oampus, except for the fact that only about 1JOO spaeee 
would be rented, whioh is approximately the number of park- 
ioes on campus. We can hunt for nothing now, why shell 
for the privilege.
Have a ball, senators I You've taxed almoet everything else. 
However, we haven't noticed a pay turnstile on the restrooms 
7 * .  ,  _____
Flood of Candidates
• Forty candidates for class offices! And with support from 
their classmates, these candidates could make this the best 
class election in the history of Cal Poly.
It takes so little time and effort to vote that It's a  shame 
not to take a few seconds to mark your choice for your class 
officers. And since that many students have shown interest
........i least that can be done In their be-
____ their efforts.
_ ................... you have such a wide selection of can­
didates, either. There's engineers, aggies and arts and solsnoes 
majors running, so there has to be one to meet your approval.
Firlough Tikes 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Presidential Post
Harman Farlough hae baan 
elected' president of Alpha Phi 
Omsga for tha 1969-60 aahool 
gear.
Other offloera elected were Vinoa 
Flaming, flrat vlco-pr#sld«int| Hob 
Cola, second vlca-praaidanti Mika 
Mlrsta, recording seoretarri Tom
iimpbell, alumni seoretarri ■teve ran, traaaurari Ohio Jonas, his­torian) and Tom Kastman, ear- 
gaant at arms.
Mtchanlcal Engineer Wins Physics Achievement Prize
Victor 
irlng 
wor
aohlavamant award roi 
in baginning phyaloa.
Stages, Meohanioal
Rlnee i major from Burl aa n tha 11)68-61) physics 
Kohlovo f r exoalienea 
I e r i
Tha award, a deiuxa oopr of the 
Handbook of Chomiatrr and Phy- 
■loa, given by the Chamloal Rub­
ber Publishing Companr, waa 
praaantad by Dr. W. E. Bowia,
Bi
ban n Mtlon with 84 othar a 18 fall and wlntarrunoff ooiBMpMS — ^ _______aaotiona of tha oouraa,
Distribution of Yoorbooki 
Sot Shortly kttor Juno 1
Tha 1968 El Rodao will ba avail- 
abla tor diatribution aomat 
aftar June 1, according t*
Ksn Carpenter. Tha booka 
dlitrlbutad in the A.I.B. c 
Alt atudanta who pure! 
book ihould pick it r ~ 
irlng aohool , , . no 
Had to atudanta
ese e B l  
P h y a l o a  I Soionooa department
Btagga waa a atudant in tha
first quarter general physios 
olaaa, and won the award in a
50 ^ cent mailing charge haa bean
tr
soke v
unlaaa
*8
Cl IfluAtaHy
in loading your class, it's the 
half to snow you appreciate' 
It's not often that you hi
Coeds, too, are on the class tickets.
Take a few seconds today or tomorrow to mark your " X  
Then you have a right to complain to your heart's content.
O U T  O F  T H E  D I N
it waa on tha vary aeni# aub 
that you are remarking ab 
IT you foof that mv letters 
"patty complaint*,' what
Pakbai Again.. .
To the Editor) t 
U tha editorial ataff of thla 
paper will raaail my last letter, 
I e earn* o joat
out.
ore
H  _____  . ■
peers?
Aa for my protective ohteld of
B S 3 W B S S
plain my philosophy or aUnd to
H b l W V h -  f W .  H
lika to make a few remark* a- 
bout the honor ayatom. I do be­
lieve that it would work if it 
weren’t for people like thoee who 
claJm that ell people are basi- 
rally dishonest add other* who 
btam* tha cheating on the girl*, 
! fool that WO par sent of tha 
cheating In any school can di­
rectly oa traced to tha Instructor*. 
Those who doubt thie eah read a 
vary fin* work entitled "Practice* 
that Diminish tha.Value of Ex-
Quollty, Hot Quantity.. .
To the Editor!
At Cal Poly, aa a t any other 
Institution of higher laarniog. M 
isn't quantity but Duality that 
marlt* publicity, If tha “Aroused
iP ^ W u F m a O  thomsalva* from 
their crying towala long enough 
t,, do something worth publieislng, 
it will be publlciaad if  they oan 
n their 
enough
tear thamaalvaa away from
tekronln oscilloscope* long o  
to Inform tha Mustang staff.
If tha Aggies ar* Influential, 
because they don’t spend 
lima crying In their base, 
i. they become active In 
their department oluba and in 
student body affairs, for  axamplei 
McOrcw, McCorkl*. and Munsaa 
ar* A g g i e  a,  or U, you "El's” 
•van know thee* thraa ar* next 
year's student body president, vioo- 
presidant, and slbretaryT
amlnatlon" by W. F. Jaaaa (pro-
....................  of B. P
„ partman 
par aant belong* (
o - It -
Eng
ly ii 
Hah
othara . d
don't > I’ll ■
 e e e e e  m, .  HOC,
e t), The othar 10
to the  school at
i and • If • I •
‘ • • d S S F
aura It will rata publicity. 
Larry Wiiaoy Donald E 
Sob Abacherli 
John Abacherli 
pvid Hettinga 
Lanin!
tHeln Hemptf
_ Just comparing budget* i Sai
's B B T tth  SfKf*:.
. rabb i wjs, »
our |14M 4 i with 4,000 studonU.
jrafi ggcsiV M fR II
We CASH 
Your Chockslilt Metre Street
Lord 
Jerry Downer 
Kan Rhodes 
Cliff Taylor 
John Morgan 
Gary Taylor
ARCH IM Sl>$S
m tkss another great dlacovery...
It's what's up front 
I  that oounts
You osn reproduce tha experiment. 
It'i eaey os 7T. (Yes, you con do it 
In ths bathtub.) Assuming that yoh 
have flrst visits^ your friendly tobac­
conist, simply light your flrst Winston 
and smokt it. Reaaoning backwards, 
th* discovery proceed* as follows: 
flrst, you will notice a delightful 
fltvor, in th* dose of fresh coffee or 
of brtad  baking. Obviously, such
flavor cannot com* from the Alter. 
Therefore, it’s what’s up front that 
counts: Winston’s 7i)ter-Bl*nd. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then tpeciolly proccntrd for 
filter emoktng. This extra step is th* 
real difference between Winston and 
all other Alter cigarettes. Besides, 
it's why Winston is America’s best­
selling Alter cigarette.
i i Eu reka  I W in ston  ta ste s g o o d ...
like a cigarette s h o u ld lM
S. I. •srNSk.fl 1
I
CMUeeele Stele Pelrtedwls OeOege(■aa Lais OMaaa Ctapaa)
AseoaleU idllgy flsls iMted 
•farts Miter—Marai (Mew 
Afrsrtlslae Maaaow JaaaaaWe >Hms 
• ailaaaa ttaaaew—Fsallea Aahkr
natu
F u U h sd^ l wl« • *>1 u MharJ
Leas than 100 B1 Rodaos are 
atill availabla. at $6 with an A.8.B. 
card. Tha SSt-page yaarbook faa- 
tu rn  a hugs sports section, i«p- 
• raaantation of more oluba and ilv- 
l ing grouna than avar before, pie- 
r turaa of 710 aMlora, drawinfl and 
i faota about tho now buildings on
: mm m lB
1 fall auartsr roglatratlon to roly
t Koval
kgglo Popularity...
To tho Edltori
The main reason for tho Ag di­
vision's popularity, both on asm- 
pus and abroad, ia due to the feet 
that it dwells upon quality and not 
quanity. This can readily be seen 
fit the tremendous participation of 
the "aggies" In club activities, stu­
dent government end numerous 
•xtra-eurrieular actlvltelee.
If the ao sailed El's ar 
"arousad" enough, they had better 
•tart building ■ name for their da 
partment by following in the foot 
st«i>s „f tho proud ^aggUa,"
.. M rs nothing against tha 
"angiae" and walcome the eompt- 
tion whole hesrtsdly,
The Prowd 'i Aggies"
